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Trhis species mimlies a species of Xý,zrd/opirnp/,î il, coloian stestructure of the abdomen, and i irst took it fra species Oinii tiahat gnutts.

It haq, however, no areolet in tise front wings, and agrees structuraiiy, invenation and in tise structure of tise legs, witil genssine c ooperi(.
Famiiy 1X Il RsjNt, Isciogonus, W'esmael.fSdIitogonus Plii1qppinensis, tew species.... ? . Length, 2 MM.;ovipositOr as long as tise abdomen. Reddisi brown, tise lice.d paier, moreyeiiowjsh, tise first and second segments of tise abdomsetn more or lessfuscous above, tise eyes black, te flagelluin fuscous; wings hsyaimne, thestigma and veins light brown.

The qttadrate head is sinoots, impuinctate ; thse nhesonotal furrowsconverge and meet îsosterioriy istt its fronst of the scsttellstm ,themetanotum has a ýnedian carina tisat uiniies wisis a transverse carinabounditsg tise upiser osargin of tise posterior face, (lise latter uniting wtthtise pleurai carna, tise metanotuin, tiserefore, biareolated. The abdomsenis elongate ovai, as long as te isead assd thsorax ssnited, svith tise first andsecond Segmetnts lossgitssdialiy striated.
Type.-No. 8tso, U. S. N. AI.
Mandia (Fatiser Stantos>.

ENT'IOOG(ICAL SOCIETY OF' ONTARIO.'l'ie library ansd cosllections osf tise Society have been reimoved fromtise Y. ALf C. A. bissldinsg ots Welingtons Street, Londons, to tise PublicLibrary butildinsg ots tise cornser of Qsscen's Avenuse and tise sainse Street.Tise new roons is nsstcls larger assd mstre cosss'nient ils tsasy respecta tisantise one occuîsied by tise Soeiety during tise last eigit years, assd affordsmucis needed siace for i)ookcases, etc. It is isoîed tisat tise chsange ofquarters sl'iii iroduce ,st increased issterest in tise Society, and cause ilsvaluable lsbrary atsd collectionîs tu be Msade itole se of by tise public, towisom tisey wiii be op>en on every siteessate afternoon.Tise animual meeinsg is tu be iseld in tise Psublic Library building onWednesday and Iissrsday, October 26tis assd 27ti, wisen ssatsy aubjectaof intereat and impsortance will be discussed.


